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PU8USHtH'S ANNOUNCEMENT. t

THE MORNING STAR, the oldest daily ne.l
taper a North CMOans, U puhushad dailY Mora
lonUy, at 6 00 pec year. ' Jn'HllKn

lor turce incnch. W c:k lor one 0

writer. Vthvered tu c.iv subscribers at toe rate o.
ek uerlfd iron, oat we n on

1 j rcou pn tur any
feat.

AUVEBTlSINIi KATKS (DXlVh.-O- ae sonars
out. Uy, tl 00; two oys, 1 75 : three daw,
(oar days. So4; five .lays, J8i; one week, 4W;
tm weeks, $C M : three week, $8 60 ; one m

10 00 two months 17 00 ; three months, S4 00 ; six
Tnootbs fWOO; twelve months, S OOTTen lines of

tolid make oue squara.
THK vVaEkIV STAK is publuned every Friday

morning at $1 00 per year. 80 eenta for lix month, 30

cents for three months.
All announcement! of Fain, Festivals, Balls, Mope

picnics. Society Meetings, Political Meetings, &C..WU1

. e charged regular advertising rates.
Notices under head of "City Items" au per line

. i nrst insertion, and 15 cents per line for each sbdss- -

aent insertion.
Advsstaemenrs discontinued before the time d

tor has expired charged transient rates tot tune
ctnally published.

No advertisements inserted in Local Columns at any

irice
' of candi-

dates
A announcements and recommendations

for office, whether in the shapa of communica-tion- s

or otherwise, will be charged as advertisements.

Payments for transient advertisements must be made

in advance. Known parties, or strangers with proper

reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, according to
contract. '

Remittances must be made by Check. Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express or in Registered Letter. Only
inch remittances will be at the risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain Important newt
or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real interest,
are not wanted ; and, if acceptablei n every other way,
they will invariably be rejected if the real name of the
author s withheld.

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Respect
Resolutions of Thanks, &c., are charged for as ordi-

nary advertisements, but only half rates when paid for
trrictly in advance. At this rate 60 cenuwUl pay for
a simple announcement of Marriage or Death.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n or
triple-colum- n advertisements.
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Bnrnbrme'a Prayer.
"Almichtv Father, we are a' thy

puir an sinfu' bairns, wha wearied
o' hame and gaed awa' intae the far
country. Forgive us, for we didna
ken what we were leavin or the sair
heart we gied oor Father. It wes
weary wark tao live wi oor sins, but
we wad never hev come back had it
no been for oor elder brither. He
cam1 a long road tae find us, and a
sore travail he had afore he set us
free. He's been a gude brither tae
us. and we've been a heavy chairge
tae him. Mav he keep a firm hand
o' us. and guide us in the nchtroad
and bring us back gin we wander,
and tell us a' we need tae know till
the gloamin come. Githerus in then,
we trrav thee, and a' we luve, no a
bairn missin, and may we sit doon
forever in oor ain father s house.
Amen." "Beside the Bonnie Brier
Bush."

The Income Tax.
Hicks What do you think of the

income tax?
Wicks If you mean the way my

wife taxes me with neglect when I
oome in from club late at night, I
must sav that I do not think very
much of it. Boston Transcript

Shoes In Japan.
Japanese shoes vary for the use.

Mud stilts four inches high keep
them up in sloppy weather. Wooden
clogs are ordinarily used, but big
straw sandals, costing only a cent or
ao a pair, are used in walking or
ymTwrjnn climbing.

Emerald Blood.
There was a crowd on the street

corner 'below a skyscraper in course
oferectipn. A. painter had let his
potof '.green paint fall,,and the

sidewalk
eorgeously. About this a crowd of
idlers had gathered. A newcomer,
trying ,to pushJris way to the unseen
magnet of attention, met a man
equally eager to get out and accost
ed him, "What's it all about?"
"Nothing much," said the other.
"Just an Irishman had a hemor-
rhage. " VanjtyTFahr.

Wholesale Prices Current.

tW The foUowioz anotattons represent Wholesa
Prices eenermlrr. In making up small orders highe
prices nave to be cnareed.

The Quotations are always given as accurately a
Dacsihle. tmt the Stas will not be resDonsible for any
variations from the actual market price of the articles
quoted.

BAGGING
2-- Jute.......
Standard 71

WESTERN SMOKID
Hams D 13K 14
Sides X 10
Shoulders V B id

DRY SALTED
Sides t 7

Shoulders 9
BARRELS Spirits Turpentine

Second-han- d, each I 15
New New York, each 135 1 40
New City, each 1 40

BEESWAX
BRICKS

Wilmington, V H S 50 700
Northern ..................... 9 00 4J 14 00

BUTTER
North Carolina, V
Northers ..................... 33fi

CORK MEAL
Per bushel, in sacks tOm 62tf
Virginia A&eal. .... 55 65

COTTON TIES V bundle O 70

CANDLES
Sperm 18 25
Adamantine 9 a 10

CHEESE V
Northern Factory 10 a u

tions of their conventions on that as

they have on the tariff and other
questions in which individual Demo-

crats might differ. - Democrats have
differed on the tariff and differ now,4

but the Democrat who would desert
the party and go over to the Repub
lican party because the Democratic
party didn't go far enough on the
line of protection to suit him would
be looked upon as a renegade.

But the fact that the more out
spoken of the representative men on
the respective sides of the silver
question hint at a possible di-

vision of the party and pre-

dict it in a certain contingency shows
the necessity of avoiding this con-

tingency and looking for some mid-

dle ground of safety. The line of

safety is In conservatism and in mu
tual concession. If unlimited free
coinage is to drive gold standard
Democrats into a party by them-
selves, and the gold standard is to
drive silver men into a party by
themselves, then the men who desire
the life of the Democratic party and
believe it is good for the country
that it should live should seek the
half way ground between unlimited
silver and autocratic gold, a half
way ground where they can recog-

nize both gold and silver without
surrendering to either. This half
way ground is limited coinage, which
will remonetize silver, and State
banks, which will supply the local
demand for money which now gives
emphasis to the demand for unlim
ited coinage.

MIBIOR MENTION.

A number of the negro emigrants
who left Savannah some time ago,
under the auspices of the African
Colonization Society, have returned
to this 'country sufficiently amused
with their experience in Liberia.
One of their objections was the
climate, which they said did not agree
with the health of the immigrants.
It was reported on the arrival of the
party which sailed in the Horsa
from Savannah, that those of them
who needed it were supplied with
provisions to last them for some
time, and thus they were started out
in their iew field. Very few of them
were fixed for such a venture as that,
and were, as usual in such cases, in-

fluenced by the representations that
were made by agents of the Society,
and knew really nothing about what
they were doing, and nothing about
the country to which they were go
ing, and it was therefore natural
to expect , that this venture would
prove a failure, as many similar ones
had before. But the colored people
seem to learn nothing from the expe
rience of others, if the know of the
experience, and impulsively become
the easy dupes and victims of the
sharp, glib-tongue- d men who go
among them and draw fanciful pic
tures of the bright future in store for
those who shuck out'their little cash
and follow them. On. the representa-
tions of such men considerable num
bers of negroes from Alabama, Mis
sissippi and other States went to
Mexico some time ago, where those
of them who have not been able to
beat their way back are leading a
wretched existence. There may be
some countries in t which the negro
might be better off than the South-
ern portion of the United States, but
they haven't been discovered up to
this writing.

at

It is all well enough to invite and
welcome capital from other countries,
but there are certain kinds of invest-
ments which should not be permit
ted, much less encouraged. One of
these is the buying' up and holding
of large bodies of land by foreign
capitalists and the other the buying
up and holding of mineral proper-
ties for speculative purposes. Mil-

lions ot acres of land, some of it our
best farming and timber lands, are
now owned ' by Europeans, some of
whom never saw and. never expect to
see this country. Non-reside- nt En-
glishmen already own over 20,000,-00- 0

acres, Hollanders 5,000,000 and
Germans 2,000,000, making a total
of 27,000,00 acres owned by a few
people of these three countries, which,
if in one body, would be but little
smaller than the State of North Car
olina, and much larger than a num
ber of States in the Union.
The price for which these
lands were purchased was in most
cases merely nominal, and there is
no compensating benefit for the sale
or sacrifice made. With other ob-
jections it establishes a system of
landlordism in this country which
should be frowned upon, and de-

prives our own people of land which
will be necessary for their comfort
and prosperity as the population In-

creases and the unoccupied lands are
taken up. Our lands should be the
inheritance of our own people, and
be preserved as such, except in cases
where people come to settle upon
them in good .faith, to make their
homes and cast their destiny with us.

According to the report of the Di
rector of the U. S. Mint the world's
production of gold and silver last
year exceeds that of any other year
in the mstory of mining. The in-

crease in the production of gold has
been much larger than that of silver,
South Africa leading, Australia fol-

lowing, and the United States com-
ing third. While the United States
rank third in gold production they
rank, first in the production of silver.
The production of gold may and
probably will be increased in this
country as the methods of working
the ores are improved and new dis

half what is; claimed for South

Africa be true that will be
the future great gold held
of the world. English owner-

ship or influence controls that. Eng-

land owns no silver territory worth

speaking of, and consequently Eng
land is not interested In keeping up

the value silver, but is interested in
keeping up the value of gold, while
this country is interested in keeping
up the value of both, but especially
of silver, of which she is the world's
greatest producer and will continue
to be for seme years to come. What
business sense is there in a policy
that plays into the hands of the Eng-

lish gold producers, and freezes out
the metal which would add many
millions annually to our wealth if
we did not insanely discriminate
against it at the dictation of powers
whose interest it is to depreciate it ?

CURRENT COMMENT.

The suspicion is growing in
some quarters that there are two
sides to the brick in Grandpa's hat.
One side is gold and the other silver.

St. Louis Republic, Dem.

The attention of our esteemed
Republican contemporaries is called
to the fact that not only has the Ad-

ministration succeeded in undoing
the blunders ot its predecessor, with
the result of an increased and still
increasing activity in business the
country over, but it has also manip-
ulated the Treasury deficit into what
will be at the end of the present
month an excess of two or three mil-

lions of dollars over the expenditures
a happy condition of affairs not

reached in any one month for several
years. If this be Democratic bung-
ling and incompetency, the country
will be thankful for a little more of
the same. Philadelphia Record, Dem.

If the question of interna-
tional bimetallism upon a ratio to be
agreed upon by Europe and America
could be submitted to the business
men of the city of New York
bankers, brokers, merchants, man-
agers of large corporations and pro-
fessional men it would be adopted
by not less ten to one. It would be
opposed by two classes: First, the
rabid silver men, who think bimetal-
lism would not be enjoyable if shared
by other nations, and second, the
rabid monometallists, who do not
think that a common agreement
among the nations to open their
mints to the free coinage of both
metals .at a fixed ratio would raise
the price of silver or make "sound
money" of it. New York Journal,
Dem.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
Rocky Mount Argonaut: A new

vein of good ore was struck at the Mann
Arrineton mines a few days ago. On
account of a slight cave in the work has
been retarded so that the true value and
size of the vein cannot be estimated.

Rockingham Rocket. The fine
plantation formerly owned and operated
by Diggs & Ledbetter in Wolf Pit town
ship, was sold last Tuesday under fore-
closure proceedings last Tuesday. Mrs.
Ann C Leak was the purchaser at a
price of 913.000. It is one of the best
farms in the county.

Charlotte News: Mr. Hugh M
Parks, one of the oldest and most prom
inent citizens of Mecklenburg, who had
been ill for some weeks, died at his home
in Pmeville township yesterday after
noon at 3 o'clock. His death was the
result of rheumatism of the heart. Mr.
Parks was 70 years old.

Raleigh Visitor : During the
year just ended there were 246 cadets
on the roll at the A. and M. College. The
greatest number ever actually present at
one time was zuo. uunng the year 87
were dropped, Having failed to pass ex
aminations or having to return home.
The next senior class will be a small one,
with only about 10 members, but the ju
nior class will be very large.

Cleveland Star: We learn
from the Progressive Reformer that the
sulphur mine located near King's Moun
tain has resumed work. They shut

own as there were no orders to mstifv
a continuance, but the orders are now
coming in in a satisfactory .manner, so
work has begun anew. One of the or
ders now on hand is from Atlanta and
for 2,800 tons of ore.

Durham Herald: A travelling
man was in town last night who was in
Winston at the time of the hotel senna.
tion. The boarders were seated at the
table and bad about finished their meal
when a drummer said to one of the
waiters, in a jocular way: "Of course
this is the ice that was packed around
the corpse." "Whotole yer, boss," was
the reply that made him sick
down to his feet. Several of the waiters
were then questioned, all of whom de-
clared that the ice was the same that
was packed around the corpse. An in-
dignation meeting j was held, which was
attended by all the boarders, at which
the maid who was in the room with the
corpse, testified as to the correctness
the waiters' statement. Thia nrna t
dose that refused to go down, and the
boarders lelt, and hence the assignment.

Kinston Free Press: Saturday
afternoon, about 4 o'clock. Mr. James
uaiy, i years oia, son ot Mr. James VS

Dalw. Vbo live fiue mile from TTinatnn
hetween here and Institute, naa drnvnad
at the old gunboat, about a mile down
me river irom Winston, tie came to
trrarn with his father and nrent flF ;!.
two boys, Messrs. Herman and Herbert
sen, to go in swimming, uniy one
the bovs was in with him at the time
the drowning. He swam across the river
and in attempting to swim back, it is
supposed, he exhausted his strength.

Two anna of lunar. Tavlrtr (rrrrm.X
of near Coahoma, this county, nearly
Kiuea ineir tatneron June n. They
had run away from home and were work
ing in Jones county. He went after
them, but they evaded him. He heard
they were were sleeping in an outhouse
ana weni mere neiore aay and broke
the door on them, when one of them 1

him on the head with an axe. He was
badly injured and may die.

A Household Treasure.
T"l OT T?n11a --. r.n.itli.. XT Y.

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Diarnverw in the hnnaa art A Vi:

family has always found the verv '

results tn fnllnnr its nasi' Vi n Via ntMnlJ
not be without if procurable. G. A. Dyke--

t. wkui, says mat Dr.Kings New Discovery is undoubtedlytne best fVnirrh .1 .- vMMsuy, mamc used
LVEm??7 ior e,lKht years-- and has
i ttti " ho o uaimeQ for" r w try a remedy so triedTrial bottles at R. r! Bel--muz a urug store.
Enoyolopffldls Britannia.

JBritanaica Department i.tti t filling orders for the Encyclopaedia
eH1ann??,..Thi8 18 the late8t d best

this great work. Issued in 25volumes. hnnH
1 IS1J3StJ5 . .. ... a .v.. e? --.- ..HE jiak omce

trooibt?, Hatlnf, Hatching;' and teaching
th Tonngr Birds to Sly. v

From" the humming bird to tha
eagle the daily existence of every
bird is a remote and bevritohixtg
mystery. ' The bird is our littlebroth
er, and it is only during tne nesting
period that we can study his domes-
tic life and keep the married couple
under close investigation. The nest
differs from our home in the fact
that it is solely a nursery, for the
moment the nestling can fly the
world is his home, any comfortable
twig ia a bedroom and a spray oi
leaves a shelter. He lunches wher-
ever he meets his prey and when-
ever he feels hungry and. thus needs
no dining room with its accompany-
ing kitchen and storeroom. In bird
life at nesting time, which is the
courting time of our bird friends,
they are in great contradistinction
to ourselves. It is the male thai
plumes himself out in his most gor-

geous plumage, while the bride, aa
a-- rule, wears a dingy dress. But
there axe fights among the birds for
their brides, often alienation of af-

fection and sometimes murder.
There are, too, in birds the spinsters
and bachelors, who look on with
cold contempt at the quarrels of the
youngsters, many of whom to charm
or win a bride sing their sweetest
songs and dance or drum with their
wings. As a rule, the female' bird
selects the site for the nest, and in
many cases she is alone the architect,
while the male bird simply aids her
with his song and brings her food.

That many birds return to the
same nesting place year after year
is undoubted. This is true of the
swallow, building its small earthen
home under our eaves, and most
particularly noticeable with the
rooks, who are most conservative
An authentic story is told of a fami
ly of rooks who had for centuries
built their nests in a cathedral close
in England when a pair had the rad-
ical temerity to select a tree in the
neighboring barrack yard. The
whole parliament of rooks of that
colony were called together, and
with many caws discussed the sub-

ject on the cathedral green. An al-

most gray headed rook took the
floor, and it was evidently decided
that the barrack tree should be look
ed upon as a colony, for the birds
were, allowed to build there in peace.

In hatching the brood there is a
great difference among birds. The
ruby throated humming bird never
comes near the nest, just caroling
away in the near vicinity. The song
sparrows, however, take turn and
turn about on the nest, and this is
true about many other birds. It is
generally said that birds give up all
care of their young as soon as they
are fledged. This is absolutely in-

correct. The parent bird gives the
first lessons in flying as carefully as
do we in seeing our children toddle
across the floor.

When the young bird has miscal
culated the distance from bough to
bough and fluttered to tho ground,
the parents are as solicitous over the
fall as any mother over the tumble
of her babe, and with encouraging
bird talk make the youngster jump
to some perch and not infrequently
actually carry him there. Young
birds, like young children, are often
indiscreet, and the young mocking
bird is one of the most obstreperous
of fledgelings, causing his parents an
infinity of trouble. They climb out
of their nests days before they can
fly and are an easy prey to their
many enemies, especially, man, but
are guarded and fed to the utmost
by their parents.

In the nesting time, especially
when the young are hatched, birds
use the strangest ways to keep an
enemy away from the home of the
brood.

There has been and is still a cru-
sade against almost every bird by
the farmer and fruitgrower," and
their nests are ruthlessly destroyed
or robbed. If these people would
really learn that it is the bird that
saves their crops and their orchards
by frilling hundreds of thousands of
iiiseotffthatwoulcLeat up everything,
crarlittle'brothcrs-wouldbafa- r more
plentiful ancLcropsvof all sortstfar
more abundant IJocture by Mrs.
Olrve'Thorno Miller.

Mexican, Cotrrtthlp.
A Mexican girl 'is courted by

unique process. Her-woul- be lover
walks- - upanddown4he8treet on the
opposite-sid- e andtstaresit.her win-
dow 'bytth&f hour . Ifjdaappearsnco
isagseeabkvshe appearsat the win- -

dowafter a few days of this per
formance. When the acquaintance
develops, he is mtroduood to her
papa, ancb after the necessary mar-
riage arrangementshave been made
he is introduced to her. The pre
liminary tramping and staring tare
called "doing the bear."

CheraULni.
Cherubini.had the.exceptional tal

entof being able totoonvince every
one with whom he talked that he
was moro4interestodLjin him than in
any other , human being and more
concernedtabout the : matter his vis
itor brottgh$-tobista&eno- than, in
any other rbnstnessn the face of
the earth.

Bueltlen's Arnica Salve.
Thi Bist Salvi in the werid for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulclers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteea 10
give nerfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price 25 cents oer box. For
sale by R R Bellamy. t

Vor Over Fifty Tears
Mrs . Winslow's S Joothing Syrup has
been used for over fty vears by millions
of mothers for their children while teetn
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little suffdrer immediately. Sold by
druggists in everv part of the world
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sore and
ask for Mrs. Wins low Soothing Syi up.
and take no other kin.i- -

Did 'Ton Brer
Try Electric Bute rs as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and
get relief. This n ledicine has been found
to be peculiarly ; adapted to the relief
and cure of all F emale Complaints, ex-

erting a wonderl ul direct influence in
giving strength an id tone to the organs.
If you have Low of Appetite. Consti-
pation. Headache . Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous Slee pless. Excitable. Mel-
ancholy or trout td with Dizzy Spells,
Electric Bitters i s the medicine, vou
need.' Health asd Strength are guar-
anteed by its use. Large bottles only
fifty cents at R ' R. Bellamy's Drug
Store. ' I

SY ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

There are two kinds of people on earth
to-da- y

Just two kinds of people, no more. I
: say.

Not the sinner and saint; for 'tis well
understood

The good are half bad, and the bad are
half good. ::j

Not the rich and the poor, for to count
a man s wealth

You must first know the state ot his
conscience and health.

Not the humble and proud, for in life's
little span

Who puts on vain airs is not counted a
man.

Not the happy and sad, for the swift fly
ing years

Bring each man his laughter and each
man his tears.

No ; the two kinds of people on earth I
mean,

Are the people who lift, and the people
who lean.

Whenever you go, you will "find the
world s masses

Are always divided in just these two
classes, .j

And oddly enough you will find, too, I
ween

There is only one litter to twenty who
lean.

In which class are you? Are you easing
the load

Of overtaxed lifters who toil down the
road?

Or are you a leaner, who lets other bear
Your portion of labor and worry and

care?
Harper 's Weekly.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

It is the prayer of the lowliest
heart that mounts the highest.

Kindness is the golden chain by
which society is bound together.

The true Christian life is a pil
grimage from sin and worldliness to ho-
liness and heaven.

If you want plenty of opportu-
nities ior doing good, be sure to improve
the first one. Ram's Horn.

Infidelity is not based upon rea-
son. Hence you cannot convince an op-pos- er

of Christianity with argument.
Every evil to which we do not

succumb is a benefactor. We gain the
strength of the temptation we resist.
Emerson.

Leave all and you shall find all:
for everything is to be foand in God by
him, who, for the sake of God. despises
everything. Augustine.

One of the finest sights in the
world is a Christian at the end of a long
course, with an unsullied reputation, his
hair may be white but his. leaf is green.

Gay.

We must not be in a hurry to fix
and choose our own lot; we must wait
and be guided. We are led on like little
children, by a way that we know not. It
is a vain thought to flee from the work
that God appoints us, for the sake of
finding a greater blessing to our own
souls; as if we could choose for ourselves
where we shall find the fulness of the di-

vine presence, instead of seeking it where
alone it is to be found, in loving obedi-
ence. George Eliot.

TVYINKt "nGS

Silence is golden, especially
when you cannot think of a good answer
on the spur of the moment. London
Judy.

The rumor that Delia Fox had
lost $65,000 worth oi diamonds in Peoria
caused a lively nutter in the plate glass
trust ior a wnue. Chicago Dispatch,

An Irishman, quarrelling with
an Englishman, told him if he didn't
hold his tongue he would "break his im-
penetrable head, and let the brains out of
his empty skull. Tit-Bit- s.

Falisky I'm going out of dot
clodmg peesnes, to stardt a peach or-
chard.

Schluffsky Vy for, Isaac?
Falisky Vy, because der peach crob

vos always a failure. Puck.
Finks Does your wife talk in

her sleep?.
Links I never stayed awake to find

out, but unless sleep makes an entire
change in her nature I should say she
did. Detroit Free Press

Friend And you are very
happy?

Bride Very. Almost every day
hear of some other girl who would have
jumped at the chance to marry my hus
band. Detroit Tribune.

JNeignoor now aid your
daughter's marriage with that count
turn out?

Mrs. Bnckrow Her last letter states
that he has spent all her moaey. and she
is taking in washing; but then, I presume
she washes only for the nobility. Tid--
Bits.

Pawning; a Shilling.
A story is told of an Ingenious trick by

which a shilling was made to double its
value. Unhappily, the trick was not quite
an honest one. A drinking party at a
"pub" found themselves reduced to their
last shilling. One of the party suddenly
said, "Give it tome, and I will double it."

He took it to a neighboring pawnshop,
where the amused broker lent him ten-penc- e,

writing at bis request, "A pieoe of
silver plate, " on the ticket. Returning to
the barroom, the tenpence was soon drunk
off, and then this ticket was produced,
tifine host was asked to purchase it for a
shilling's worth of ale, and he willingly did
so, thinking that the conviviality of his
customer had. made him not overwlsee The
ale was drunk, and the party left.

By and by mine host thought bo would
realize his property, and carried his ticket
to the pawnshop. His surprise was hardly
equaled by his gratification when he found
what the "piece of silver plate" consisted
of. Liverpool Mercury.

Rain From a Clear Sky.
Professor Russell, who has made scien-

tific inquiry into nearly 100 instances of
rain and snow falls from the clear sky, says
that he has found that. in the majority of
such instances the fall took place on the
southwest side of an area of low barometer
at a distance of about 500 miles from its
center. Two noted Instances of the kind
under consideration, one of snow and the
other of rain, have received much atten-
tion from the meteorologists. The first was
a snowstorm from a clear sky at Blooming-to- n,

Ills., March 15, 1885, in which the
ground was covered to the depth of an
inch; the second, a heavy shower of rain
at Vevay, Ind., on the afternoon of .June
80, 1877. In neither case was there a sin-
gle cloud visible. St. Louis Republic.

Highly Ofltaded.
Contractor Did you offer the councilor

the $10,000 as I told your
Clerk Yes, sir.
"How difl he take it?"
"He looked highly offended."
"And what did he say?"
"He said I ought to be pitched into the

street."
"And what did he do?"
"He put the money in his purse." No-ticie- ro

Bilbalno.

The Difference.
"Here's another one of those millionaire

plumber jokes in the paper," said Critt-cus- .

"Did you ever see a rich plumber,
Hicks?"

"Never, " said Hicks. "All the plumb-
ers I've seen have been Very poor plumb-
ers. . Still, a fellow may be a poor plumber
and yet bea rich man." London Standard.

Johnson's Magnetic Oil. horse brand,
is a wonderful liniment for rheumatism,
neuralgia, sprains and bruises for man or
beast. tl.00-s- e 60 cts.; 50 cts size 25
cts. J. H. Bunting, J. H. Hardin, t

Cable io ths More;.,.
LlVKBPOTIT T

quiet and prices easier AL.
IMSak.T.-- J

6.400 halts a alp? 0teh;
and exports 500 bales. R'oslbales, of whirh ionr, ceipts siwl
Futures opened easier and" ?erSnM

miaaiirjp n ... ;.u-- l

niuusi ana nt.ni i

64d; SeptembTd UOctobe73 &

S t0-64- 3 49 .Md; dS,X.D'"'

1 r M Cotton, American

good middl ng 4 ls.iRd. A3 21-32- d; goodrdinary 3&-
- MS

8 17-S2- d American mid Sfcj 45 seller; June and", W
July andAuRust 3 !tseller; August and September 3 Hd

value; September and Octoberbuyer; October and I
seller; November and DeXe, ??
643 49-6- 4d seller; Demb w

February 3 50-6- buyer- - fZT Sni

March 3 51.64a3 52-64- d sePer N '
and April 3 52-64- 3 frFutures closed barely steady

ytr'

CLEARED

bchr Maggie Abbott, Mcintosh Canenavuen, oeo narnss, Son &
by S & W H Northrop.

BXPORTS.

FOREIGN.
CAPE Haytian Schr MagaieAk

bott 114,206 ft lumber.

MARIM'L DIP EC to v.
Mat of Teasels In tk por., or v

llnglon, N. C, Jnne 16, sj- -

STEAMSHIPS.
Bovne (Br) 1.266 tons, Fisher, Aluoji uui ot io.

BARQUES
K ragers (Nor). 538 tons, Monsen, Hcidt

& Co.
Libertas (Ger), 519 tons, Pubio e

rcstuau 01 lo.
Wodan (Ger), 525 tons, Arndt, E PtC,

z Co.
BRIGS.

M C Haskill. tnns WinnR.u -

Harriss, Son & Co. '
SCHOONERS.

Frank S Hall, 152 ions, Mooif, Gu,

Harrks.Son & Co.
WF Campbell, 201 tons, S:out, Jas T

ruiey oz vo.
JnoC Gregory, 860toi:s, Andiessen.Gtw

Harriss, Son & Co.
Louis V Chaples. 21 tons. Medote F

Riley & Co.
Ida C Schoolcraft. 2 10ns, BoocGm

Harriss. Son & Co.
C C Lister. 267 tors, Robinson, Geo Hu

ms, Son & Co.
John H Cress. 385 rr:r? Grover, Ge.

Harriss. Son & Co.

Seasonable Goods.

In store, and arriving daily, 3

choice selection of seasonable gocfe
We have on hand

RAISINS of every variety, fnm

8c to 25c per pound.
CITRON, from 15c to 25c per lb.

CURRENTS, all prices, all grades

NUTS, all prices, all grades.
We would like to call special at

tention to our assortment of the

above goods.
CHEESE Switzer, Roquefort,

Neufchetel, Framage de Brie, Edam,

Pineapple, English Dairy and Ame-

rican Cream. All fresh and of finest

quality.
' Plum Pudding and Mince Meat.

Cakes and Crakers. A beautiful

variety of all kinds, too great an

sortment to specify. Will have to i

seen to be appreciated.
The above are only a few of m

specialties. Our assortment is am
plete and we invite all to call and

examine before purchasing els-

ewhere.
With four wagons we can deliver

promptly.

THE JOHN L. BOATWRIGHT CD

WILMINGTON N. C;

TeleulioBe No. 14. il9tl

The Clyde Steamship

New York, Wilmington, N.
AND

Georgetown, S. C, Lines.

New York for Wllmlne"- -

GROATAN, Saturday,

ONEIDA, Saturday,

Wilmington for New York.
ONEIDA, Saturday, J

CROAT AN Saturday, J"s
. f"Wllmlnffton lor ficorjfeiowu,

ONEIDA, Tuesday Ji
CROATAN, Tuesday,

Sr Through Bills Lading aoJ Lowet
Rates guaranteed to and from points m

South Carolina.
For freight or passage apply to

H. G. SMALLBONKS, Sop.
Wilmington, V.

.
THKO. G. EGKR. T. M., Bowling Green,

WM, P. CLYDE CO.. General Agents,

Orraes. N. V. --JZ-

Are tie HUust of All Hi&b B

Warranted superior to any

chine built to the world, regard1

of price.
Gnaranty BacKeft ly a Million

Company

CrBICYCLK CO. IndUnsf

Thos. H. Wright, Exclusive Agelft

aP27tf

Seacoast Eailroad. ,

Scnednl i Effect Jnne 1

Trains leave Princess street Stat.cn t- -

10 a. m., 8.00, 5.10 and 7.15 p,o. jl.00 a.

Trains leave Ocean View at,--.. 30 s. rn.,

4.00, 6.10 and 9.30 p.m. : at lJj
Sunday trains leave Pnncetrwt ;"

m. and 3 p. m. Leave Ocean
1 p. m.

Half-Holid- ay.

T Y Agreement with

lige us by call, ng - gfflffigb 0J

South
Jel4f

WILMINGTON MAKKV T.

STAR OFFICE. June 15.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Steady
at 26 cents per gallon for country and
27 centsfor standard casks.

ROSIN Market firm at $1 15 per
bbL for Strained and '$1 20 for
Good btrained.

TAR. Market steady at $1 25 per
bbl. of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at tl 20 for Hard. Jtl 80 for
bellow Dip and $3 25 for Virgin.

COTTON Quiet.
Ordinary cts J ifc

Good Ordinary 5 " "
JLow Middling 6 7--16 " '"

Middling " "
Good Middling. 7 13-- 16 " "

Couon 5 bales
Spirits Turpentine.. 241 casks
Kosm . 603 bbls
Tar 123 bbls
Crnda Turcentlae.. 65 bbls

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Sit.
FINANCIAL.

New York. June 15 Kvenin- u-
Mone on call 1 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper 33l per cent. Ster.
ling exchange was firmer; actual busi
ness m bankers bills at 488j488 for
sixty aays ana soyiffliBU tor demand
Commercial bills 487WCM88. Govern
ment bonds firm; United States coupon
fours 113; United States twos 97. State
bonds quiet; North Carolina fours 102;
North Carolina sixes 125. Railroad
bonds strong.

Silver at the Stock Exchange co-d- ay

was 07 ior 10.000 ounces.
COMMERCIAL.

New York. June 15 Ev
Cotton dull; middling gull 7 trid
dling uplands 7 c.

Futures closed steady, with sales
of 106,800 bales; June 6.95c: July 6.98c;
August 7 01; September 7.04c; October
7.07c, November 7.09c; December 7.18c;
January 7.17; February 7.22c; March 7.27.

Net receipts bales; gross receipts
bales; exports to Great Britain

bales; exports to France bales;
exports to the Continent bales; for-

warded bales; sales bales, sales
to spinners 25 bales; stock (actual) 219.-2- 20

bales.
Total receipts 1,917 bales;

exports to Great Britain 1,635 bales; ex-
ports to France bales; exports to
the Continent bales; stock 459,843
bales.

Total since September 1 Net re-

ceipts 7.865,795 bales; exports to Great
Britain 3.347,480 bales; exports to
France 770.708 bales; exports to the Con-
tinent 3 372.523 bales.

Flour was dull and easy at prices;
winter wheat, low grades 2 70

3 50; fair to fancy grades $3 75 4 25;
patents $4 254 75; Minnesota clear
$3 203 60; do. patents $4 155 10;
low extras $2 70 3 50; city mills .

Southern flour was dull and easy;
common to fair extra $2 653 40. good
to choice do. $3 504 25. Wheat

spot dull and weaker with options; No.
2 red in store and at elevator 7SH
78Mc; afloat 79J79Jc; options were
fairly active and unsettled, irregular
and lower, opening weak and declining

11C rallying Jfc and closing
unsettled at llc below yesterday;

'No. 2 red June 78c; July 79&c; Sep-
tember 80c. Corn dull and easier; No.
2 at elevator 53; afloat 54c; options
declined llc rallied Kcand closed
dull; July 51c; September 55c Oats
doll and nominally lowenoptions weaker;
June 31Kc; July S12c; September 81;
spot No. 2, 31$c; No. 2 white 35c;
mixed Western 33J34. Hay firm.quiet;
shipping 5055c; good to choice 7580.
Wool firm and quiet; domestic fleece
1519; pulled 1238c; Texas 912c.
Beef quiet and steady; family $fl 00
13 00; extra mess $8 00; beef hams dull
and weak at $18 50; tierced beej dull; city
extra India mess $17 0019 CO. Cut
meats strong and quiet; pickled bellies 6c;
pickled shoulders 5; pickled ha"ms 9
9&c; middles nominal Lard quiet and
firmer; Western steam $6 70 Did; city
$6 156 20; futures nominal; refined dull;
Continent $7 00; South America $7 40;
compound $5 005 37J. Pork quiet,
steady; mess $13 7514 50; extra prime
nominal. Butter quiet and steady; State
dairy ll17c; do. creamery 18c;Western
dairy 914c; creamery 1218c; Elgins
18c Cotton seed oil quiet and steady;
crude 23(; yellow prime 7c asked.
Petroleum nominal; refined in New "ferk
$765; Philadelphia $7 60;do.in bulk $5 10

5 15. Rice fairly active and firm; do-
mestic fair to extra 4rf 6c: Japan 4i. Molasses foreign nominal; New
Orleans, open kettle good to choice 2C
32c. firm and fairly active. Peanuts firm.
Coffee steady and unchanged to 10
points down; July $14 25; September
$14 8014 85; November $14 4014 45;
spot Rio dull and nominal; No. 7. $16 00.
Sugar-r-ra- w steady.dull; fair refining c;
refined fairly active and steady; off A
44Mg; standard A 4 cut
loaf and crushed 5 granula
ted 4 freights to Liverpool
dull and nominal; cotton, per steamer

gram per steamer l&d asked.
Chicago. June 15. Casn quotations

Flour was nominally unchanged; the nat
ural eltect oi the decline in wheat would
have been an easier feeling, but there
was no tratie. Wheat No. 2 spring
7477c; No. 2 red 74&7Kc.
Corn No. 2 48c. Oats No, 2, 29M-Mes- s

pork per bbl, $12 8712 50.
Lard per 100 lbs. $6 606 52Vf. Short
ribs, loose per 100 lbs $6 256 SO. Dry
salted shoulders, boxed per 100 lbs.
$5 37K5 50. Short clear sides, boxed
per 100 lbs $l37XQo 50. Whiskey

distillers finished goods per gallon
Si

The leading lutures ranged as follows
opening, highest lowest ana closing,

Wheat No. 2 June 75. 76, 74Vf. HHi
juiy To. 74?. 74c; Sep
tember 7JU, 77. 775.76. Cor- n-
No. 2 June 48M48. 49. 48. 48c; July
44?fc. 4U4. 4U2C, 48c; Septem
ber 50. 50, 49, 47. Oats-- No. 2
June29. 29&. 28tf. 28: July 29J$.aa. aa. xu; September 2SM&29, 29 U

29irf, 28 Jf, 28&C. Pork per bbl. July
$12 40, 12 47. 12 85, 12 45; September
f12 70. 12 77. 12 62. 18 75. Lard, per
100 lbs, July $6 55. 6 61. 6 55. 6 62;
September $o 75, 0 82. o 75. 6 82
Short ribs, per 100 lbs, July $6 85, 6 85,
6 85. 6 35; September $6 47, 6 57.
6 47. 6 57.

oALTiMORi, June 15. Flour quiet.
Wheat weak; No. 2 red, spot and Jane
76&76c; juiy 7777c; August
7878c; September- - 7878&c;
steamer no. a rea 73M73Kc. South
ern wheat by sample 7676c; do on
grade 7876c. Corn weak; mixed
spot 52&52c; June 5252c;July 52M53c Southern white corn5253c; do yellow 5354c. Oats
quiet; No. 2 white Western 8738c;
No. 2 mixed do 34c asked.

COTTON MARK c.l S-

By Telegraph to the Mominz Stat.
Tnne 15 Galveston, nmnt at ft 13.1ftj--

net receipts 919 bales, Norfolk, quiet atoc net receipts o oaies, Baltimore
nominal at 7c net reeeinta hales
Boston, easy at 7JtJrj net receipts 809
bales; Wilmington, nrmat oc net re
ceipts .55 bales; Philadelphia, quiet at
7 net receipts 634 bales; Savannah
steady at 6& net receipts 307 bales;
New Orleans, dull, easy at 6 15--1 6c net
receipts 410 bales; Mobile, nominal at
6c net receiots 27 bales: Memnhla
steady ai 6 15-16- c net receipts S3 bales;
Augusta ,nrm at 7c net receipts 6 bales;
Charleston, dull and nominal at 6cnet receipts oaies.

JUtmUICUicuM maw - ,

outer oMjt micc-iwuiU- - -
two-thir- of dailv rate.

m . j t.:.. mII mi Ka alines! ta spMtt

.their mce or advertise anything foreign to their regs--
5 Z i.uM .rfm nhmnrm at tranCMtflt rate.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver-
tisements" will be charted fifty per cent, extra.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy
any special place, will be charged extra according to

e position Kara

glue ffitmmta JBar.
Br WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C
Sunday, Morning. June 16, 1895

THE MIDDLE GROUND.

The presumption has been that
this is a country in which the ma-

jority rules. Theoretically It is, but
in practice this presumption has not
always been sustained, but on the
contrary has been, at least In the
last half century, very seldom sus
tained. The presumption also is
that in the great political parties
which contend for the supremacy the
majority rules. This does not al
ways hold good, for very frequently
it is the smaller but more assertive
or aggressive faction which controls'
the party; but it has always been
the proud boast of the Democratic
party th3t In it the majority does
rule. f

Now for the first time in a gene
ration after moving unitedly until it
had won the victory for which it had
heroically battled for a generation,
we see signs of restiveness and a dis
position in certain contingencies to
ignore the voice of the majority and
force the party to accept the dic
tates of the minority as a condition
of fealty and acquiesscence in the de
crees of its duly constituted conven
tions. For the first time men who
call themselves Democrats publicly
and openly declare that unless the
next national convention does so and
so, and does what they want it to do,
they will repudiate its utterances,
and either make a party of their own
or fall in under the standards of the
Republican party which they had
been Sghting all their lives, provided
that party act more to their liking
on one issue which has for some time
been engaging the attention of the
American people.

In an interview recently Hon. W.
C. Whitney, of New York, declared
that unless the next national Demo
cratic convention pronounced for
"sound money," that is, declared it- -

self in favor of the present monetary
system, it would be split in two,
which means that the minority will
secede, and run candidates of its own.
Mr. Wnitney is a very distinguished
Democrat, was Secretary of the
Navy under Mr. Cleveland's first ad
ministration, and has been promi-
nently mentioned as a candidate for
the party in 1896. His utterances
are therefore mure than the utter
ances of an ordinary individual, and
are the more significant on account
of his standing in the party.

Col. Henry Watterson, of Louis
ville, said recently that it depended
upon the Democrats themselves
whether they carried Kentucky at
the next election or not, for f they
adopted a free silver platform there
were 40,000 "sound money" Demo
crats who would refuse to vote with
the party, but would in preference
vote witn the .Republican party.
These are two simple utterances
coming from two distinguished Dem
ocrats on one side of the silver ques
tion.

Hon. Mr. Bryan, of Nebraska, one
of the leading Democrats in the
West, said in a speech at Jackson,
Miss., a few days ago that, although
he had been reared a Democrat and
had never been anything else, if the
next Democratic convention adopted
a gold platform, he would die in his
tracks before he would vote the tick-
et. . Others more or less prominent
in the party's councils have made
substantially the same declaration,
that is, unless the majority of the
convention accepted their terms, they
would secede and nominate candi
dates of their own. These are rep
resentative men and doubtless ex-
press the views of others whom they
represent, but simmered down it sim
ply means that nnless the majority
consents to be governed in the con-
vention by the minority, the minor
ity will withdraw and go into busi
ness on its own account. ;That is
not the kina of Democracy we used
to have in this country, and that we
were all proud of.

The silver issue is a great one, and
a very important one But is not a

, new one.' We have had it in some
shape for twenty-od- d years, and

11 12
....a io
27 28
20 23
15 19

8 mi
IS 20

f. 10

State
COFFEE y a

Lagnyra ..c
Rio

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, yard
Yarns, V bunch

EGGS V dozen
TlSBC

Mackerel. No. 1, 9 barrel 29 00 30 00
Mackerel, No. I, half-barr- el 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No. 8 $ barrel 16 00 18 00
Mackerel, No, 8 V half-barr- el 8 00 9 00
Mackerel, No. 3, 9 barrel.... 13,00 14 on
Mallets, V barrel a 3 50
Mallets. V pork barrel , e so
N. C. Roe Herring ykeg..... S 50 4 00
Dry Cod, :5 10

" Extra 8125 3 50
Second Patent.. 3 50 4 00

City Mills Super..,, 2 90
ramuy 3 75

FLOUR barrel-L- ow

grade 3;25 375
Choice, 4 00 4 5
Straight 4 0 4 75
First Patent ". 5 00 5 25
GLUE 9 10
GRAIN V bushel-Co- rn,

from store, bags White. 65 67

Corn, cargo, in bulk White. . . 65
Corn, cargo, in bags White. . . 65
Oats, from store......... 45
Oats, Rust Proof 50
Cow Peas 90 1 00

HIDES, V
Green ..... .... 4
Dry ... .... 3H

HAY, 9 100 Bs
Eastern 1 00
Western 90
North River 90

HOOP IRON, 9 .... 3
LARD,

Northern ...... 9
North Carolina 0K3 9

LIME, 9 barrel 1 35
LUMBER(city sawed) 9 M feet-S- hip

Stuff, resawed 18 00 (ti 20 00
Roogh-Edg- e Plank 15 00 IS 00
West India cargoes, according

M quality 13 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.... 18 00 22 00
Scantling and Board, common.. 14 00 15 00

MOLASSES, V gallon
. New Crop Cuba, In hhds . . 26

" " iabbls .... 26
Porto Rico, in hhds. , . 25 27tf

" " Inbbls 27
SuKar-Hoas- e, in hhds . , 4.. .... 14

? " inbbls .... 16
18 ,45

1 00 1 40

15 50
15 00
15 00

10 22
75 .

.... 65

....
65

45 50
5 00 7 00
8 00 2 60
4 50 5 00

....
U

NAILS. 9 keg. Cot. GOd basis .
ORK, ban -

City Mess. ....
Rnmp
Prime

ROPE, w ......
SALT, V k j m

Liverpool , , .

Lisbon.
American .....
n 125-- Sacsk....

SHINGLES, & M
common ......
Cypress Hearts.... ........

SUGAR. 9 B Standard Grann'd
Standard A
White Ex. C
ExtraC, Golden

; C, Yellow

G AP, 9 Northern ,, 3M
TAVES, M W. O. Barrel .... 800 14

R. O. Hogshead .... 10 00
TIMBER. M feet Shipping.. . . TO tt 960

Mill, Prime 00 7 0
Mill, Fair ...7t....m .' 0 50 4 50
Common Mill...... 4 00 860
Inferior to Ordinanr... 3 00 & 8 00

TALLOW. t 5
WHISKEY, ft eallo- n- Northern.. 1 00

North Carolina 1 00
WlOOL, at Washed 14

dear of Mrs....
Horry .......


